
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PULASKI COUNW, ARKANSAS
CIVIL DIVISION

CHRIS GAMBLE PLAINTIFF

vs. No. CV-

T. WES WAGNER;
THE MISSISSIPPI COUNTY ELECTION COMMISSION;
THE MISSISSIPPI COUNTY CLERK, LIB SHIPPEN, iN
her official capacity only; and MARK MARTIN,
THE ARKANSAS SECRETARY OF STATE, in his
official capacity only DEFENDANTS

COMPLAINT FOR WRIT OF MANDAMUS AND DECLARATORY JUDGMENT
AND MOTION FOR EXPEDITED HEARING

Comes now the Plaintiff, Chris Gamble, by and through his attorneys,

Christopher D. Brockett and John Helbling of Hatfield, Sayre & Brockett, and for his

Complaint for Wirt of Mandamus and Declaratory Judgment and Motion for Expedited

Hearing, states:

SUMMARY

1. This action is a pre-election challenge to the qualifications of Wes

Wagner, who is currently running unopposed for, but is not qualified to run for, the

position of State Representative, District 54. Due to the fact that the general election is

only three (3) months away, an expedited hearing is necessary to hear and decide this

matter, as the election officials for Mississippi County will need to prepare the

November ballots accordingly, and possibly hold a special primary election for a

replacement candidate. An expedited hearing of this matter is also required under

Arkansas Rule of Civil Procedure 78(d), which provides that such a hearing must be
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"held no sooner than 2 and no longer than 7 days thereafter to hear and determine the

cause."

PARTIES

2. The Plaintiff, Christopher Gamble, is a registered voter and resident of

District 54 located in Mississippi County, Arkansas, and he is eligible to vote in the

upcoming general election for District 54. The Plaintiff, like all residents and registered

voters of District 54, has standing to bring this qualification challenge pursuant to

Jacobs v. Yates, 342 Ark. 243, 252,27 S.W. 3d 734,739 (2000) (wherein the Court

found that it is "established law that gives a voter the right to challenge the qualifications

and eligibility of a candidate").

3. Separate Defendant, Wes Wagner, has declared himself to be a candidate

for the upcoming general election for the Arkansas General Assembly, District 54

Representative. Wes Wagner is being made a party to this action pursuant to Arkansas

Rule of Civil Procedure 19, in that his interests will be affected by the outcome of this

case. (See also Sfafe v. Craighead County Board of Elected Commissioners, 400 Ark.

405,412,779 S.W.2d 169, 173 (1989) in that a candidate whose eligibility is being

challenged must be made a party to the action).

4. Separate Defendants Mississippi County Election Commission and

Mississippi County Clerk are made parties to this action in their official capacities in that

the adjudication of this action may lead to a Writ of Mandamus affecting and

commanding these officials to take necessary action regarding ballot information for the

general election on November 6, 2012 with regard to District 54, specifically, preventing

Wes Wagne/s name from appearing on the ballot.



5. Separate Defendant, Arkansas Secretary of State Mark Martin, is named

as a party in his official capacity in that the adjudication of this action may lead to a Writ

of Mandamus affecting and commanding the Secretary of State's Office to take

necessary action regarding certification of votes and ballot information for the November

6,2012 general election with regards to District 54.

JURISDUCTION AND VENUE

6. The Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Ark. Code Ann. g 7-

5-207(b), which provides that:

(b) No person's name shall be placed upon the ballot as a
candidate for any public office in this state at any election
unless the person is qualified and eligible at the time of filing,
or as othenryise may be provided by law, as a candidate for
the office to hold the public office for which he or she is a
candidate, except if a person is not qualified to hold the
office at the time of filing because of age alone, the name of
the person shall be placed on the ballot as a candidate for
the office if the person will qualify to hold the office at the
time prescribed by law for taking office.

7. Additionally, the Arkansas Supreme Court has held that "an action for

mandamus and declaratory relief is the proper method of enforcing the right set out in

Ar. Code Ann. $ 7-5-207(b) which prohibits the inclusion of an ineligible candidate on an

election ballot." Sfafe v. Craighead County Board of Elected Commissioners, 400 Ark.

405, 412,779 S.W. 2d 169, 173 (1ggg).

8. Venue is proper in Pulaski County pursuant to Ark. Code Ann. $ 16-60-

103, in that one of the Defendants is a state officer and the State of Arkansas has a

general interest in enforcing its eligibility requirements of legislative candidates.



CAUSE OF ACTPN

9. Plaintiff hereby incorporates and realleges paragraphs 1-8 as if set forth

word for word.

10. Article 5, Section 4 of the Arkansas Constitution, explicitly provides that:

No person shall be a Senator or Representative who, at the
time of his election, is not a citizen of the United States, nor
any one who has not been for two years next preceding his
election, a resident of this State, and for one year next
preceding his election, a resident of the county or district
whence he may be chosen. Senators shall be at least
twenty-five years of age, and Representatives at least
twenty-one years of age. [Emphasis Added]

11. lt is a clear requirement set forth in Article 5, Section 4 of the Arkansas

Constitution that mandates in order for a candidate for the Arkansas General Assembly

to be qualified for that office under the law, the candidate must be a resident of the

District for which the candidate is running. Upon information and belief, Separate

Defendant Wes Wagner, fails to meet this constitutional requirement, as he is a resident

of Craighead County, Arkansas.

12. Upon information and belief, Separate Defendant Wes Wagner has filed

the required and necessary paperwork with the State of Arkansas, and is currently, an

active candidate for Arkansas State Representative District 54 for the November 6,

2012 general election. Also upon information and belief, Wes Wagner ran as an

unopposed Democratic candidate in the primary election held earlier this year, and is

currently running unopposed for the upcoming general election as there is currently not

a Republican candidate running for the District 54 position.

13. Upon information and belief, Separate Defendant Wes Wagner currently

is, and at the time of his filing for candidacy, was a resident of Jonesboro, Craighead



County, Arkansas. However, District 54, the Arkansas Legislative District for which

Wagner is currently running, is entirely located within the confines of Mississippi County,

Arkansas.

14. Wagner made an unsuccessful attempt to run for the Arkansas General

Assembly, District 76 (containing Craighead County) in 2010. At this time of his filing for

the 2010 election, Wagner stated that his home address was 4409 Lochmoor Cir.,

Jonesboro, AR 72401. See copy of 2O1O Candidate lnformation/Receipt attached

hereto as Exhibit "A" and incorporated herein by reference.

15. However, on Wagner's2012 Candidate lnformation/Receipt, signed under

penalties of perjury by Wagner, and filed with the Arkansas Secretary of State, Wagner

listed a post office box in Manila, Arkansas as his "permanent address," and listed

Mississippi County as his county of residence. See copy of 2012 Candidate tnformation

Form & Receipt for 2012 Election Year attached hereto as Exhibit "8" and incorporated

herein by reference.

16. ln addition, Wagner's 2012 Political Practices Pledge, also signed by him

and filed with the Arkansas Secretary of State; Wagner again listed his address as "P.O.

Box 909, Manila."

17. On his 2012 District, State or Federal Candidate Filing Form, Wagner

listed his "residence Address" as being "838 Hwy 77 N., Manila, ART2442." See copy

of 2012 District, State or Federal Candidate Filing Form attached hereto as Exhibit "C"

and incorporated herein by reference.

18. However, upon information and belief, this "838 Hvty 77 N., Manila, AR

72442" address is not a residential residence; rather the area is undeveloped farm land.



Also upon information and belief, Entergy Arkansas, lnc., the electric utility provider for

the subject area, has no record of providing electrical service to the "838 Hwy 77 N.,

Manila, AR 72442" address.

19. Upon information and belief, Wes Wagner maintains a private law practice

in Manila, Arkansas and utilizes the P.O. Box 909 as the mailing address for his law

office. However, Wes Wagner continues to reside, and resided at the time of his filing

for candidacy with the Arkansas Secretary of State's Office, in Sage Meadows,

Jonesboro, Craighead County, Arkansas.

20. Separate Defendant Wes Wagner, a licensed practicing attorney in the

State of Arkansas, is attempting to defraud the State of Arkansas and the voters of

District 54 by falsely claiming to be a resident of Manila, Arkansas by using his law

office P.O. Box and undeveloped farm land as his residence. Wes Wagner is actually a

resident of Sage Meadows, Jonesboro, Craighead County, and as such is not qualified

to be a candidate for District 54 in the November 6,2012 general election.

MOTION FOR EXPEDITED HEARING

21. Plaintiff hereby incorporates and realleges paragraphs 1-20 as if set forth

word for word.

22. Ark. Code Ann. S 16-115-103 provides that "Petitions for writs of

mandamus or prohibition shal! have precedence over al! other actions and proceedings

and shall be heard and determined summarily." Additionally, as stated herein above,

Arkansas Rule of Civil Procedure 78(d) provides that such a hearing must be "held no

sooner than 2 and no longer than 7 days thereafter to hear and determine the cause."



As such, Plaintiff requests that the Court set this matter for a hearing at its earliest

convenience.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter a Declaratory Judgment

declaring:

(1) Separate Defendant Wes Wagner to be ineligible for candidacy as State

Representative for District 54;

(2) lssuing a Writ of Mandamus to the appropriate state officials to exclude

Separate Defendant Wes Wagner from the election ballots of the November 6, 2012

general election and to nullify any votes gained by Wes Wagner in the unopposed

primary election this year;

(3) Granting Plaintiffls Motion for Expedited Hearing;

(4) Mandating that state officials either allow votes for write-in candidates to be

certified in determining the outcome of the election for District 54, or to hold a special

election prior to the November 6, 2012 general election in order to obtain a replacement

candidate for the general election;

(5) And for all other relief to which Plaintiff may be entitled.

Christopher D. Brockett ABA# 2005192
John Helbling ABA# 2009144
HATFIELD, SAYRE & BROCKETT
401 West Capitol Avenue, Suite 502
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201
Telephone: (501) 374-9010
Facsimile: (501) 374-8510
cbrockett@ hand sa rk. co m
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VERIF!CATION

l, Christopher Gamble, have read the foregoing pleading and state that the factual
averments contained therein are true and correct to tllobest of my and belief.

STATE OF ARKANSAS

COUNry OF

SUBSCRIBED AND S me this th, of Ausust, 2012.



7,-
Ir State of Arkansas

bharlie Daniels
' Secretary of State

For
Election Year

Phone fl)l-682-5070
Fax 501682-3{08

.fr(?
Ca nd idate lnformationlRecei Pt S-\TzPoT teo 2

Lolo

Name of Candidate:

Permanent Address:

*_rlOoq _Q4,nAAC .__

--$r-y-qro3_n1lg

1, Arkansas Election Calendar
3. Campaign Finance Rules & Regulations

---_l4Aff+&
ffi-
SECRETARYOF STATE

The Secretary of State has received party certificate showing candidate's payment of filing fees, etc......... -y-
Completed and signed Political Practices Pledge...... -7,
Candidate has been offered opportunity to fill out optional background information........... - 4
Candidate has received information packet which includes:.. --JZ-

2. Campalgn Finance Forms
4. Statement of Financial lnterest

€.*

District No. 4b Sub District No.--
( il thy) (ifanY)

Division No.--, Position No. ----, County in which Candidate resides: (/l!J]r&
--1-n anvl . -(i6tt-- I

Party Affiliation: Democrat X, Republican 
--, 

lndependent _--, Write ln 
--,

Non-Partisan Judicial--, Other

Phone: $lg-)-fuI@;r._-- P t e a se p ut th e " ^ 
* 
::;ff:ffiF. ft'fr:ffiffi -n, add.6s,

Please p.ir{ nam€ 6E il is lo appoar dl b6lld

ThiS reCeipt shall serve as verification that all filing-procedures with the Secretary .of .pt9te's office have
been compkfed, and the above candidate is officially filed for the 20- l, - election ballot.

\AJ,J rn-Jo.,ror'.- q* Q^:.{^-_ Yt't&l-v\laryqJ\-" __9h"u_Vd'l,\*.*__
Candidate's $i{nature I I Elections Division Staff

Date of Birlh, 
-

urrent office held (if any):

ious otrblic office{s) held (if anv):



Mark Martin, Secretary of State 120 ff I 5T2OPO*1 I L
Elections Division, Room 026
State Capitol
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201

Elections Division
Phone 501-682-5070
Fax 501-682-3408

Name of Candidate:

Office Sought:

Position No.
(lt any)

PartyAffiliation: Democrat

Candidate Information Form FILED
& Receipt For

o Dtt- Election Year

District ruo. 5{ Division No. 

-

(lf any) (i, any)

County in which Candidate resiaes: {W lss irsr rp ,

Republican Libertarian Green

Other

Please put the number you want released to the public.

Campaign AddrgSS: (it drrieEnt rrom p€rmanent addr€ls)

,.,']

FEB 2 + 2012

Arkansas
Secretary of State

X

Non-Partisan Judicial

qdl -4GooPhone: t S1O ,

Permanent Address:

Po. Eot qoq

(V\onilc. frtL'l't-'l 4u
/

The Secretary of State has received a party certificate or other document showing Candidate's payment of filing fees, etc .... .....

Candidates for Non-Partisan Judicial position have either paid a filing fee or filed sufficient petition signatures ..... t/
Candidate completed and signed a Political Prac'tices Pledge /
Candidate has been offered the opportunity to complete optionalbackground information ......... r-/

,/
Candidate has received an information packet which includest .............. t'/

1. Arkansas Election Calendar 2. Campaign Finance Forms
3. Campaign Finance Rules & Flegulations 4. Statement of Financial lnterest

** The following information is optional **

Marital status:

Place of birth: Dateof b.fth: 5lnlr11
Number of children:

Schools attended: Lrl
Current public office held (if any):

Previous public office(s) held (if any):

Single tr

E-mail address: Weg

I *19c,-

EXHIBIT

B



Democratic Party of Arkansas

2012 DISTRICT, STATE, OR FEDEML CANDIDATE FILING FORM

District or Position #: 51Office Sought:

Candidate Name:

Residence Address (street, city, zip):

DateofBirrh, 
qlll'1q

SexlL
Lti4l-

8'Io- sbr-rlt u-, 8{o-rrrr 'ioio L'Io .Zlq -qbotPhone:
(Residence)

Voter Reg. #:

Email Address/Website:

Current Office Held (if any):

(Business) (Campaign) (cell)

Marital Status: ,f't4zrr*7 L Spouse,s Name:

Employer: 50 i{-
nQ.

Children (names & ages):

Campaign Contact:

Previous Office Held (if any):

CANDIDATE ELIGIBILITY APPLICATION

I request that the Democratic Party of Arkansas place my name on the ballot in the Democratic Primary elections to be held onMay 22,
2Ol2 and the run-off fif required) ]une 12, 20L2 as a candidate foi the Democratic nomination for the ofifice specified above.

As a candidate in the Democratic Primary elections to be held May 22,20t2,1agree to abide by the results of said Primary Elections
and support the Principles of the Democratic Party. I am eligible and legally qualified to file for the office under Arkansas law.

I understand that my filing will not be complete unless and until I file the legally required "Political Practices Pledge" with the
Democratic Party of Arkansas and the Secretary of State for district, state, and federal offices. I understand that my name will be
printed on the ballot in the same form as I sign my name on said Political Practices Pledge.

Signature:

I

Date: 2lz41n-
,t

FOR STATE PARTY USE ONLY
State ofArkansas

&St'

CountyrM

Subscribed and sworn to me a Notary Public this

My commission expires:

a^v or Eh .rorr.

EXHIBIT

C

Notary Pu

White Copy: Secretary of State Yellow Copy: Candidate Pink Copy: Democratic Party of


